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V0L XL SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE, 
PUBLISHED DAILY, BY 

EDGAR S.YOWDEX, 
IT S9 PER ANNUM* PAYABLE HALF YEARLY. 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE, 
(FOR THE COUNTRY,) 

IS PUBLISHED REGULARLY OX 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, AND SATURDAY 
At $5 PF.R ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

Terms of Advertising.—Advertisements not | 

exceeding one square, inserted three times for 
one dollar. Advertisements continued after 
three times tor 50 cents a square for each in* 
sertion inside, or 25 cents outside* Sixtier 
lines are count oil as a square. 

Advertisements by the vear, at prices to h* 

agreed noon, having reference to the usual 
amount of space they may occupy. 

Persons advertising by the year not to ad- 
vertise articles not included m thoir regular 
business, nor to insert in their advertisements 
any other names than their own. i 

FOR FREIGHT. 
The good Schr. EAGLE, Hall, is 

now ready for a cargo, wants a freight 
of about 1200 barrels for anv port. Ap- 

ply to A. C. CAZENOVE & CO. 
a us 27 
__ 

FOR NEW YORK. 
The Schr. AM PI l IT RITE, Hick- 

man. master. For freight. aPP] Y 

LAMBERT McKENZIE, 
aurj 2G _Union wharf. 

~ 

FOR BARBADOES. 
— The regular Packet Brig VIRGINIA, 

John Crowell master, will sad next 

week, and can comfortably accoinmo- 

date.» fe,. P^en^ St.F. Sc SOX. 

NOTICE. 
The Steamer PHEMX, 

^Jwill be withdrawn Rom 

'fir tin* route lor the p rest nt 

15^21) JNO. WILSON, master. 

NOT ICE. 
&&rp\ The steamboat JOSEPH 

y^JOHNSON having com- 

V 1 r'-y^T? [-1 etc I her repairs, is, in 

every wav, in complete order, and will com- 

mence her regular trips ami w.ll run as Inf- 

lows : 
FOR GEORGETOWN: 

Leave Alexandria .at 7 o’clock, A. M. 
Leave Georgetown at 8 o’clock, A. M. 

FOR WASHINGTON: 
Leave Alexandria, at 0 -Sc 11 o’clock, A. M. 

" do at :• & 5 “ P. M. 
“ Washington, at tf) & 12 <c A. M. i 

« do at 1 & r. 
“ P- M. | 

IGNATIUS ALLEN, 
)iily t—tf _Captain. 
FOR NORFOLK AN O C( >NR RIVFR. 

The p-oprietors ol the 

^Steamer C1 IRSAPFAKF, 
__ 

,/have placed her on the line 
for the season. She will make one trip to Nor- 

folk, ami one down the Potomac to Cone Riv- 
er, Northumberland County. Vn„ every week, 
and will take oll and land passengers at the 
diilerent Landings on the Potomac on both 

trips going and returning. 
DAYS OF START IXG FOR XORFOLK. 
Lea*’e Washington for Norfolk, on Friday 

Mornings, at 9o'clock, and Alexandria at 1« 
o’clock. Returning will leave Norfolk on Sun- 

day K vettings, at 4 o'clock. Passage ami 

Fare,$G. 
DAYS OF START IXG FOR COXE RIVER. 

Leave Washington for Cone River on d ues- 

dav Mornings at G o’clock, and Alexandria at 

7 o'clock. Returning, will leave Cone River 
on Wednesday Mornings, anti arrive a* 

Washington in time for the evening train ol 
cars for Baltimore.^ This trip is got up lor the 
accommodation ot passcreers outlie 1 otoiiwic. 

Passage and fare as custnmnrv. 
JAS. MITCHELL, Master. 

The following arc the Landings. 
Ml). Sidrk. Va. Siiokk. 

Chapmans, | Quantieo, 
Rudd's Perry, Scott's Landing, 
< rrear's, / Bovd's Hole, 
Nanjemov, I Bluff Point, 
I’ lie's Creek. ( Sandy Point,! 
St. Clement's f ay, | Cone Biver. 
Moore's, 
l'iney TV:n\ 

TUO-S. OONf.XD Agent. 
»e I'> -?t 

.not 11 
The steamboat CHKSA- 

• -jfp'FA !<!'.(,I»S. Mitch- 
-r-*—ur~s»>; ell. will resume ber trips to 

Norfolk and ('one river, leaving Washington 
t’ridav, tilth Jim*4, at 0 o'clock, A. M : return- 
ing, leave Norfolk every Sunday at :» P. M.— 
She will leave ibrCone river each 'Tuesday, at 
S o'clock; Slopping at the •hlietent landings on 

IW10 river. te L> 

FOR s.u.n 
ri_* Tl'.e undersigned, intending to leave 
f w Middlehii/g, wishes to >*4,l the ltnCSK 

,jLl>Land L< )'T be now occupies, situated a 

lew hundred yards trorn the village. The 
dwelling house is ot brick. Sstorv, (inclii ling 
basement,) well arranged tor comfort. There 
are W Acres ol Land, ol the host quality, with 
a good brick kitchen, brick stables, icc house, 
and granary; with a never failing spring of 
line water, besides a first rate well in the 
vard. If application be made immediately.a 
bargain may be had i:\ die property. Terms, 
accommodating. W. i** blU>AHPb>. 

». S. Apply to tfitMindersiga?-.!, or to L. Sa- 
muel Broaddus, Middlebu g. 

Middlehnrg, Loudoun Co., Nov. 2?— tf 

FOR RENT, 
, The STORE-HOUSE am] DWEL- 

f m I.ING. si run ted on the South side ot 
lUtKirvc, between Royal and Fairfax 

streets, nt present occupied by Mr. J. D. Hills. 
It is one of the best stands on tlie street for 
any kind of business. Possession given the 1st 
September. Apply to 

ty 30—tf JAMES A. ULAGETT. 

FOR RENT. 
The AYhart and Warehouse, late 

Tocher's, between t ’a me con and Uuee:: 
Street: hot it are :u good. order ami im- 

mediate po^si >sion eau be given, 
jy 10 AV. C. GARDNER. 

Ex. of Jos. Mandeville. 

FOll SALK OH KENT, 
The House and Lot, late in theoc- 

f ^ cup** no y of Pavhl Middleton, located 
..-on Broad Greek, in Prince George's 

County. Maryi; nd. Tins property is consi- 
dered a good situation tor a Tavern and Gro- 
cery, it having been long used as such. And 
as ?he premises are out of repair, it will I t 
sold a bargain: or, to a good tenant, it will be 
rented on moderate tern s. The rent for the 
year may be expended in the improvement oi 

, the premises. 
Any person wishing to buy, or rent, wil 

please apply to the subscribers, who \vi-. make 
Jtuown the terms. 

augS—tf BEXOXI WHEAT & SON. 

TJIE FIRST GRAY HAIR. 
The matron at her mirror, with her hand up* 

„ on her brow, 
Sits gazing on her lovely face—aye lovely 

even now; 
Why doth she lean upon her hand with sucli 

a look ofcare'* 
Why steals that tenr across her cheek!—She 

sees her tirst gray hair. 

Time from her fui^n hath ta'en away but little 
of its grace; 

His touch of tiioiulit hath drgmfied the beau- 
ty of Ver lace: 

Yet she might mingle in the dance where 
maidens caily trip, 

So bright is still her ha/.eicye, so beautiful her 
lip. 

The faded form is often mark'd by sorrow 

more than years; 
The wrinkle on tier cheek may he the course 

of secret tears; 
The mournful lip may murmur of a love it 

ne’er coufcst, 
And the dimness of the eye betray a heart 

that cannot rest. 

Hut she hath been a happy wife;—the lover 
of her youth 

May proudly claim the smile that pays the 
trial of his truth; 

A sense of slight—of loneliness—hath never 

banish'd sleep; 
Iler !i/e hath been n cloudless one;—then, 

whereforth doth she v\ecj ? 

She look’d upon her raven locks;—what 
thoughts did they recall? 

Oh! not ot nights when they were deck d for 
banquet or /or ball: 

They brought hack thoughts of early youth, 
e’er she had learned to creek, 

With artificial wreaths, ther euris that sport- 
ed o’er the neck. 

She seemed to leel her mother's hand pass 
lightly thro' her hair, 

And draw it from her brow, to leave a kiss of 
kindness there; 

And seemed to view her lather’s smile, and 
feel th? playful touch 

That sometimes feigned to steal away the 
curls she prized so much. 

And now she sees her first gray hair! oh, deem 
it not a crime 

I'or her to weep—when she beholds toe first 
loot mark of Time! 

She knows that one by one, those mute me- 

mentoes will increase. 
And steal youth, beauty, strength away, tui 

life itself shall cease. 

'Tis not the tear of vanity for beauty on the 
wane— 

Vet though the blossom may nut sigh to buo 
a nd bloom again, 

It cannot but remember widia feeling of regret. 
The spring forever gone—the bummer sun so 

nearly set. 

Ail, lady! ha?d the monitor! thy mirror tells 
the truth, 

Assume the matron’s folded ved, resign the 
wreath of youth; 

Go! bind it on thy daughters brow; in her 
thou'lt still look l.r.r: 

Twere well would all learn wisdom who be- 
hold the first gray hair! 

>*ot Dap.— \ wandering Loco-Foco investi- 
gator and marker of the people called,;! h*w 

days since on a good woman and inquired in 
relation to sn >di v young, intelligent mechanics 
who hoarded with her. “ Will yon give me, 
inv good woman, die names o! your boarders? 
“Yes sir ” After taking them: 4Po yon know 
whether they are Whigs or Democrats?” *No 
sir, l do not.*’ Tite agent turned to go away, 
when trie woman soon called alter him: “One 
thing l can tell you, they aint any of them lo- 
cofooos.” I hey were tint marked in his list. 
doubtful.—Cangor V* hig. 

M ■—■ ■ 'mmmk **r •*•*•■' mmr-m ■ ■ 

DWELLIN'! HOUSE WANTED. 
cL_a A small, genteel Dwelling HOUSE, 

i pleasantly situated,is wanted, inline* 
J-a S.diatelv. For further information, ap- 
ply at this office. .iy 15—tf 

FOB BENT. 
o_« A convenient two story Brick Dwel- 

f- & ling H ilhSE, iii goo,! repair, on Water 
J S .3L-street, between King and Prince streets. 
The rent will he moderate. Apply at the 
store of W. N. &. J. 11. McVeigh. ( 

dec 1«5—?f 

BELL-TAVERN. HAGERSTOWN, MD. 
„ i The undersigned lias opened tbisvs- 

tablishment. for the entertainment id 
.■ * S.his friends and the public generally.— 

I le will, in a lew days, be prepared to accom- 

modate the travelling public. 11is Bah is now 

well stocked—Ins 'fable will be furnished with 
the best the market a fiords. The best pro. 
vender will be procured, and his Stable win 

be attended by experienced Ostlers. 
This establishment is situated in the centre 

ol the business partol the town, on the corner 
ot Washington aud Jonathan streets. 

12—eott WILLIAM CLINE. | 
MARSHALL’S 

TNFAN i' Preservative, and Vfo.rm Destroy 
IX ing Syrup. Persons who have used this 
| medicine in their families, testily, that it is a 
• most valuable remedy, producing instautnnc- 

j ous relief: and, as a preventative ami cure for 
summer and Bowt i complaints, and pains in 
cutting teeth, it is invaluable. Grown persons 
existence the same relief. The receipt be- 
ing very safe, the Agent oilers it confidentially 
lo the public Price 25 cent* per vial. 

J. HARVEY MONROE, 
aug 13 Druggist, King st. 

SPIRITS TURPENTINE, VARNISH, &e. 
X BBLS Spirits Turpentine 
t) 10“ bright Varnish 

50 1 Pitch 
50 “Tar, for sale by 

aug 23 G. L TH6MAS &. CO. 

OLD COPPER. 
P O ND old Copper—received 

^•/Wwfrom brig Argus, lor Kingston 
Jamaica. Forsalehv 

aug ‘30 LAMBERT & McKENZIF. 

OL!) JAVA COFFEE. 
(5)X BAGS Old Government. Java Collee. 

a superior article, received per Susan 
from Boston;—!or sale hv 

aug 20 LAMBERT & MeKENZIE. 

WHITE CORN. 
IT S! iEl s White Corn in Store— 
For sale hv 

STEPHEN SHINN fe Co., 

CARRIAGES EOR SALE. 

T HAVE one handsome I*arourl»eand two 

Rugpie* wuh tops, ail well Imiiiand hand- 
some articles, uiiich i will sell low, to close 
*ales. J« CORSE, 

may I I—tf 

ALEXANDRIA MUSEUM, open daily. 

SftE OF REAL ESTATE FOR TAXES. 
., , c n 

ON S ATURD AY, the 10th day of October next, I will sell, at public auction, to the highest bidder, before the front door of the Auditor’s Office, in the town of Alexandria, the follow- 

ing described Tenements and Lots of ground in said town, to satisfy the Common Council of Alexandria, the taxes due thereon, as hereunder stated, unless the said taxes be previ- 
ously paid to me, with such expenses and fees as may have accrued to the time of such payment. 

FIRST WARD. 

To whom last asses’d Streets on which the lots lie. 

Edmonds, Sarah,Ext. Fairfax 
Hurlet, Ann Fairfax 
Harper, Joshua Potomac 
Talbot, Sarah Fairfax 

I 

Streets bounding the Squares in which the lots 
are situated. 

Tail-fax, Water, Duke, Wolie 
Fairfax, Royal, Wilkes, do 

Do Water, Union, do , 

Fairfax, Royal, Wolfe, Wilkes 

TAXES AND YEARS FOR WHICH DUE. ;Oue on 

1927 | I82SI IS29 | 18301183111932 | I9IW iTsIl ! 18351I83f> I 18.17 | 1838! 1839 |*3ch lo1, 

I j I I ! G 50 4 Gif 4 00 SW 20 20 
3 00 4 3£ 7 38 

I I 00 31 1 31 
i I 2 90 2 50 5 40 

• 1 ! i ! i j 

SEC'JXD WARD. 

Comvay, Rich's, Km. 
Mc’LaiurfiiiT, K’s, Kst. 
Me'Lao^hlm, Rridjet 
SchJen. Wilson C. 

j Oronnco Princess, Oronoco, Water, Union, I j i 

'\imeron, Royal ; Cameron. Royal.Queen, Kail lax, 
Princess ^ 

1 

Piinrtss. Qi:een. Fairfax. Water, 
i Fairfax. Povnl, Wvlliew Fairfax. Royal, Wythe,Mailison._J_1_I_! 

2 32 2 OC 2 50 12 90 
17 50 17 50 
3 CO 1 25 4 25 

_ 

2 00) 2 50, 4 50 

THIRD WARD. 

Chapman, Geo's, Km. Si. Asaph ami Queen 
Dumlas, John's, Em. j Washington 

Same j St. Asaph and Queen 
Same i Wash’ll,Columbus, Oro*o, Fen*n 

Davis, Ann's, Est. j Cameron 
Sehlen, Wilson C. j ihlt* St. Asaph, Mad’n, Montg'yj 

| j t 

Si. Asa i'll, Queen, Cameron, Washington, 
Do. St. Asaph, Queen, Princess, 
Do. do. do. do. 
Do. Columbus, Oronoco, Pendleton, 

Cameron, Washington, Queen, St. Asaph, 
Pitt, St. Asaph, Madison, Moutgomen, 

3 30 3 o0< 5 HI 5 801 | I 
j * 3*| * 90! i 3 *2: j 3 50 1 10 -1 10 2 f O 3 75 26 82 

•2 jm 1 2 00! 3 25 | 3 50 4 10 1 10 *2 00 3 12 26 77 

,>1 80 31 80 39 00 42 0049 20119 20 10 18 1 50 250 68 
4 92 3 75 8 f.7 

4 G1 i 5 00 9 61 
I | i 
I j I I 

__1_I_II 1 ' 

FOURTH WARD. 

Harris, Celia j Columbus, Alfred, Prince, Duke 
Lewis, Lawrence j Po do Franklin, Gibbon 
Suck ley, George : Pitt, St. Asaph, Wilkes, do 

Columbus, Alfred, Prince, Duke. j 
Do. do. Franklin, Gibbon, 1 

| Pin, St. Asaph, Wilkes, Gibbon.__ 

i 3 *J i 40, | 15 74 
S 70 , i ■ 13 25 

I _ji C(- l 50; 3 Hi 8 53 

The above sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. Ti r us:—The purchasers will he required to pay down, at the time of sale, the amount ol taxes due on the lots purchased by them 

respective! r, ami ihe expenses ol sale. "If, within two years Horn the day of sale, the proprietor or proprietor ol such lot, Ins. her, or their heirs, representatives, or agents, shall repay to 

such purchaser, or to the xMtivor, the money paid for such taxes, assessments, or charges, and expenses, as aforesaid, with ten per centum per annum asL°v ilfp 
of the same, he or she shall ’he reinstated in his, her, or their original title; but if no such tender lie made within two yea is next alter such sale, then * W |L5«ri~ 
of the purchase money of such lot or lots into the Treasury ol the Common Council, where it shall remain, subject to the order of the proprietor or l)fonrJe*V^» * 

sentatives; and the purchaser, on the payment of the whole amount ol the purchase money, shall receive a title to said lot or lots, in lee simple, from t,.e Mayor, under his band am. the 

seal of his oilice, winch shall he deemed good tml valid in law and equity”—M of Congress of 13 th Mail, I Sift, further to amend the t barter o) the Town of. 
v r r 

July 11-wts lv> J 

FRESH DR UGS! 
HTL1E Subscriber has received by late arri- 

S_ va.'s, a kkksu supply of the following 
Drugs, Medicines, &c. &c., which with those 
previously received, and others prepared by 
himself, makes Ids assortment compete i — 

Sulphate Quinine (French) 
Pure African Pepper 
Tmkey Opium 
Sugar Lead 
Quicksilver 
Calomel—English and American 
Chinese Musk 
Refined Camphor 
A urray s Fluid Magnesia— prepared un- 

der ilie exclusive sanction ol the 
discoverer, Sir James Murray. 

London Calcined Magnesia 
'lasteiess Seidlifz Powders, prepared 

by Butler, Chemist, Loudon 
Pelt Lights, in neat Japan cases 
To >il, Brushes—an assortment 
Si us’ Aromatic Smelling Saits 
Hair Brushes 
Pomatum 
Love’s Lilv White Cosmetic 
Flake-White 
Shaving Brushes 
Spmts Turpentine 
A icohot 
A'pic Port Is 
Curate Potash 
Principe Ft gars 

English Venitian Red 
Linseed Oil 
Superior Lamp Oil 
Super Carbonate Soda 
Tartaric Acid and Rochelle Saits 
Distilled Verdigris 
Arsenic 
Castile Soap 
Nut negs 
Comsive Sublimate 
Fresh Cnmomile Flowers 
Butry, or Chloride of Antimony 
Spanish Float Indigo 
Cooper’s American Isinglass, £>r jellies 
Super Salid Oil (Bordeaux) 
Scales and Weights, lor doses 
English Waters 
K idder's Indellitile Ink 
British Lustre, for cleaning Stoves 
Palm Strap, in liars 

Do in cakes 
W bite Scented Bar Soap 
Washing Soda 
Nut Oil 
T.011:; Pepper 
Rhubarb Boot. 
Ede’s Otlerilerous Compound—n graic- 

fnl perltime lor scenting clothes, 
Drawers, See 

Oil Peppermint 
K Coriander Seed 

White Chalk 
j Bed Chalk 

Spanisti Whiting 
Embor Groats, lor making Gruel 
Tapioca 
White Lead ground in Oil 
Hayden’s odnntoL’ic Balsam—for the 

Tooth Ache 
Epsom Salts 
Extract Logwood 
Trusses — an assortment 
Senna Leaves 
Yellow Bronze 
Lump Magnesia 
Parsley Boot 
Tartar Emetic Chrystals 
Pay son's ludellihle Ink 
Bice’s Worm Destroying Drops 
Pearl Sage 
Sal Era ms 

Glue, oic., £tc., &o. 
For sale at HENRY COOK’S 
uug •> t Drug Stoic. 

PRIME SUGAR. &c. 

8IIIIDS. prime retailing P. U. Sugar 
5 do do New Orleans Molasses 

300 lbs Mocha Coflee, very superior 
20 dozen pure Cayenne Pepper, in Ih).\cs 
5 boxes Mo Ground uo in assorted pajjerb 
5 do Starcii 
6 do Yellow Soap 

12 do new Cheese, now rccvivii g, and on 

sale by A. J. FLEMING, 
a ug 21 

__ 

BEEF AND SEED. 
QA 1T.LS. prime Beef 
yl? 20 busli. Timothy seed, for sale bv 

a tig 2G Bi WHEAT & SON 

SEINE TWINE. 
A (j\ BALES superior Cotton Seir.e T wine, 

12 16 and *2J thread, which we will sell 
at manufactory prices. 

SI tig 26 r*. WHEAT &. SON. 

LIVERPOOL SALT AFLOAT. 
rililEcargo o! Ship Alexaudiia, iroui Liver* 

JL poo!, consisting ol 
HWO sacks i’.lmv.. t-all \ , si 
2CtO <!o coarse Jo \ ° ♦ 

ami in best twilled and bleacln-d sacking, for 
sale by Vv AI. tOV* LL & SON. 

a uj 22 

ROSIN. 
Cj /*\ BRLS. No A, Soap Boilers Rosin, 
•53\l very superior, for sale bv’ 

i aug22 G. i. TIIOAiAS & CO. 

AMERICAN JOURNAL 
of 

Architecture and Civil Engineer in*. 
PROSPECTUS. 

npriE close connection which necessarily 
JL exists among our Architects, Engineers 

and Builders, in the practice of construction, 
renders it remarkable, that there is not an 

American periodical devoted exclusively to 

their joint pursuits and interests. The for- 

eign journals of a similar characterare certain- 
ly valuable, as a source of intelligence on pro- 
fessional practice and improvement abroad; 
hut they cannot be considered as the expo- 
nent ol the same at home, nor the substitute 
ll»ra publication winch it would seem is much 
needed These considerations have led to the 
establishment of the American Journal of Ar- 
chitecture and Civil Engineering the principal 
ohier t of which, may be readily anticipated, 
will he the developmeat of native iasie, sct- 

rnre. and talent, as displayed in our public 
buildims and engineering works, in order 
ihat they may be more generally known and 

estimated—fostered and encouraged. 
That a judgment may be formed ol the de- 

gree of ability with which it will he conduct- 
ed, and ol its general character, the Editors 
—one an Architect, the other an Engineer— 
deem it proper to state, that they will endenv 
or to make their journal the vehicle of de- 
scriptive and critical information on American 
Architecture ami Constructionol similar 
information on foreign buildings and icorhs; 
—of impartial reviews;—of notices of con- 

structions contemplated, or in progress; ami 

of discoveries in sciencet ami of tested im- 

provements in the artSj wherever made; 
and of the proceedings ol Congress, ol the 

State Legislatures, and of the Courts on mat- 

ters in which the professions are interested.— 
With this view they have established an ex- 

tensive correspondence—have made arrange- 

ments to obtain regularly the most distinguish- 
ed American. English, French and German 
scientific Journal, and have made direct ap- 

plications to eminent members of the proles 
sions, lor correct information. Their call up- 
on these gentlemen lias been generally res- 

ponded to in a spirit which assures the edi- 
tors, that the objects ol their Journal are cor- 

rectly appreciated,and that they will be aid- 
ed in their arduous duties by a great portion 
of the professional talent oft fie country. Pro- 

priety forbids them, at this time, announcing 
the names of those who have politely thrown 

open new sources of information,—ami ol 

those who have signified their readiness to 

add to the value of the publication by their 
contributions: but tire issue of the first num- 

ber will remove all scruples on this point, and 
will a fiord an early opportunity to tender the 
lieces-ary acknowledgements for these at 

tentions. They would still remark to Engi- 
neers, Architects. Superintendents, &c., that 
their columns will be always open to commu- 

nications on Buildings or Engineering Works, 
contemplated, constructing,or finished—with 
drawings, estimates, costs, specifications,cri- 
ticisms on sites, arrangement, material and 
construction; as also, to statements of freight, 
passengers, revenue, expenses, &c,/an lines of 
Improvement. 

Sr,cb is the general outline of the Journal, it) 
its ends and means. Whether tfie Editors 
shall he able to compass the former, by a lu- 

scious and persevering application of the lat- 

ter, is left to the decision of those immediate- 
ly interested. Encouraged, however, by the 
approv’d of several qualified to give an opin- 
ion on the merits of such an undertaking, they 
feel confident, that, should the Journal receive 
the patronage to winch, from its peculiar cha- 
racter, it mav prefer some claim, they will be 
able to furnish a worn* <d reference, instruc- 
tion, and inteicoinmunicalion—one that will 
demonstrate to their fellow-citizens, by the 
results of works in operation, the powerful 
agency of Internal Improvements in promo- 
ting our national prosperity. 

TERMS. 
The Anieiican Journal of Architecture and 

Civil Engineering, will be published monthly, 
at five dollars per annum, payable on the de- 
livervof the first number.of sit dollars, alter 
such delivery, within the year. It will be 
printed in bes:l book style, on new Long Printer 
type, superior paper, in royal quarto form, and 
each number will contain thirty-two pages, tet- 
ter press; embellished by at least one quarto 
engraving on wood, besides cuts illustrative 
of the text. An advertising slrect will he ap- 
pended, which, Irom the wide circulation an- 

ticipated, will afford the best medium for the 
business cards of Architects, Engineers, Con- 

tractors, &c. to b«* made generally known. 
The first number will be published on the 1 Jtfl 
of October next. 

It is necessary to observe, that until agents 
can lie appointed, subscriptions, ami other 
communications, niav be addressed, post paid, 
To the Editors of the American Journal of 
Architecture and Civil Engineering, Wash- 
ington City: and that any person procuring 
ten subscribers, shall be entitled to a copy ol 
the Journal gratis; but the terms of subscrip- 
tion will be strictly enforced. 

FRANCIS BENN12, Architect. 
CHARLES B. MOSS, Civil Engineer. 

Washington July, 1540, 
_____ 

JOB PRINTING 
Neatly &. expeditiously executed aulmofhc* 

IMPORTANT MEDICINE. 
A MARSH ALL’S f’ompmnd Concentrated 
1VJ. Syrup of Sarsaparilla, for the cure of 
obstinate eruptions of the skin. Pimples or pus- 
tules on the face,biles which arise lrom an im- 
pure habit of the body, pains in the bones, 
Rheumatism.Teller, Scrofula or King’s Evil, 
White Swellings, Syphilitic Symptoms, Scaly 
Eruptions, and all disorders arising front an 

impure state of the blood, produced either by 
a long residence in a hot or unhealthy climate, 
the injudicious use of mercury, &c. 'Phis very 
convenient and active Syrup, is with confi- 
dence oflered to the Medical Faculty, and the 
public,as possessing in an eminent degree, all 
the virtues of Sarsaparilla, in its most concen- 

trate/! form, and at the same time, the safest 
Medicine that can be resorted to—giving 
strength and increase of health to the whole 
system. Prepared only, at Marshal* 312 

Market street, Philadelphia, and Mr sale hy 
J. HARVEY MONROE, 

aug 20 Agent tor Alexandria. 

“TOOTH AC HIV’ “SURE CURE'” 

THE Ou< Maleic Balsam, is recommended 
to those aliiiifed tviih t his pniiiM disease; 

the proprietor knowing the success wliichpen- 
eralty attend its use, will reltind the price, il 
the article fails giving reltel, provided it has 
been used agreeable to the directions which 
accompany each bottle. 

J. HARVEY MONROE, 
aug in Chemist, King st. 

°DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, ) '.Uernrulri* Ct>uni% 
October Term, 1339.) 

Bernard Hone and Samuel J. Polls. Ex-1 $* 
editors of Thomas Seunnes, deceased, I 3 
Complainants, I =T 

Tt. ? 
Walter W. Robey and Elizabeth his wife, 5 

and William Lymburn, Defendants. r 

riMIE above defendants, Walter W. Robey 
■_ and Elizabeth his wife, and Win. Lym- 

burn, not having entered their appearance in 
this suit, and given security according to the 

statute, and tire rules of ihe Court; and it ap- 
jiearing to the satisfaction of tlie Court, that 
the said Walter W. Rol.ey and Ebxabeth bis 
wife, and William Lymburn, are not inhabi- 
tant u»f the District of Columbia; on the Com- 
plainants’ motion, it is ordered that the said 
Walter W. Robey and Elizabeth bis wife,and 
Win. Lvmhurn, do appear here, on or before 
the first day of next May Term of the Court, 
and answer the Complainants’ bill.and give se- 

curity lor performing tin? decrees ol the Court, 
and that a copy of this order be forthwith pub- 
lished in the" Alexandria Gazette for two 

months successively, and another copy be 
posted al the front door of the Court House of* 
said County. Teste: 

je 3<§—2m EDM. L LEE, C. C. 

LEV! HURDLE, 
Chair Manufacturer Ornamental Painter, 

Royal street, lielween King and Princesfs. 

HAS on hand, and u constantly manufac- 
turing Mahogany, Grecian. Fancy and 

Windsor Chairs, of the newest patterns, and in 
the most approved style. 

The public are invited to call and examine 
bis present assortment. He feels assured that 
thev will be found not to be inferior either in 
the durability of their materials, or tl.e neat- 
ness ol their execution, to those of anv other 
manufacturer m the District. He will execute 

Si.ru and Ornamental Paint in* and Gilding 
in all their various bmnehes, on the most ac- 

commodating terms. 
Old chairs will be taken in p*rt payment for 

new ones, or will be repaired and repainted at 
the shortest notice. 

::3^Chairs purchased at this manufactory, 
will be sent free of expense to any partof tj>e 
District. nov25 

TO COUNTRY DENTISTS. 
milE subscriber has just received anassoit- 
X ment of Dental Instrumenlt of the best 

miaiity, which he ofle.'K £)r sale, at a small ad- 
vance on the Manufacturer’s price*. Among 
which are the following: 

Forceps, assorted, very superior; Pluggers, 
Excavaters, File frames, Mouth Glasses. Gum 

Lancets, Sockets and hits, Grindstones 5 inch, 
brass mounted, &,c., Stc. 

II sufficient encouragement is given to justify 
it, he will keep a lull supply ofaJl articles used 
by Dentists, together with all the Materials lor 

nfaking Mineral Teeth kc. All letters must 

be postpaid, utiles* they contain cash remit- 
tances. JNO* LEADBEATER, Dentist. 

Kingtt, between Washington and sit Asaph Mi 

aug 21 
[Williamsport Banner, Lees. Gen. Lib. 3t.j 

MORRISON'S HYCEIA PIU S. 
TTTE have just received a <re«h supply of 
V V this celebrated medieine, of tiic Bri- 

tish College of Health and packageu of 83 
82, 81, 50 and 25 cents. The Hysrtia I ihs 
are highly recommended by thoae who have 
taken them, are purely vegetable, warrant- 
ed not to contain a particle of mercury, They 
have stood the teat of time, and are not to he 
compared with the generality of quack medi- 
cines now vended. The genuine article can 

only be had in Alexandria, D. C., of 
BELL k ENTWISLE, 

aug 13 Book sellers! King street. 

C. M. TAYLOR & Co.. 

HAVE just received, a'fresh supply of sea- 

sonable Dry Goods, such ns dark and 
light low priced Calicoes, Cassinets, Plaid 
Worsted, very line black Lasting, suitable 
for Gentlemen and Ladies Boots; best twilled 
Cottons; heavy 5-4 brown Sheetings, for 12v 
cents; i long Cloth, Colton for 125 cts; long 
Lawns, changeable Silks, very fine dotted 
Swiss Muslin,best Spool Cotton, Tippecanoe 
and Hard Cider Hdkls, &c., &c., which to- 

gether with the stock on hand completes an^ 
excellent general assortment—and all of 
which will be sold cheap. a tig 20 

HOWE’S WORKS AT FOUR DOLLARS. 
Opjtosiiion to the “Benevolent GentlemanV 

AF l’ER the publisher hail disposed of some 

copies at £0, rash..?tul, os a matter of fa- 
vor, hail let us have some at 8^,50, a certain 
“benevolent gentlenian”in N. V. offered to pay 
the difference .so that Ulergy man might have the 
ivork at the low prireof As we have still 
a few copies on hand, and ns we do not wish 
to he outdone by any ‘benevolent gentleman,” 
we now oiler Hovvt’s Works, in two well 
bound volumes, to Clergymen and Laymen at 
lour dollars, cash 

HELL & F.NTWISLE. 
3(12 21 CooKSejiers, Alexandria, D. U 

MATTHI AS SNYDER Jn„ 
C'lOLD, Silver and Dank Note Broke*. Of* 

X fice,opposite Win, Stabler U Co’s., Drug 
Store, Fairfax street, 2 doors South of King 
street. 

Dills of Exchange and Bank Check* <mi moat 
of the principal Cities of the Union, bought 
and sold at best rates. 

Drafts, Notes a:.d Bills collected on the most 
favourable terms. 

Bank Notes on all solvent Banks in the IT# 
S. discounted at die lowest rates. 

Gold and Silver la*tight and sold, 
aug 21 — if 

ANOTHER OF TflE CHEAP BOOKS. 

W A LOIR’S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, 
We have the first two years of this val- 

uable collection of the best popular Literature, 
memoirs, Biography, Novels, Tales, Travels, 
Voyages, &c.. neatly half bound in morocco, 
which we will sell at two dollars a volume.— 
A volume probably contains as much reading 
matter as would fill fifty volumes of the com- 

mon light reading of the day; all now to be 
find for two dollars! The price of the work, 
as published m numbers, was five dollars per 
annum, making two volumes a year—that is, 
82,50 per volume, in sheets, and now, to suit 
the present times, we offer it uell bound at 82 
per volume. BELL It ENTWLSLF. 

a ug 21 
_ 

NILES’ NATIONAL REGISTER. 

WK have been appointed Agents for this 
valuable Repository of Documents, Es- 

says ami Tracts, which is published weekly in 
lhiltr.nore at 35 per annum,payable inadvuucc: 
Jeremiah Hughes, Editor. It was com me need 
in 1811, an I is without doubt, one of the most 
useful w'orksiu America. Indeed, it contains 
a complete documentary history of the coun- 

try from its first publication to the present 
time. It is admitted to be good authority by 
all parties, and js admitted as evidence to the 
courts ol law. We respectfully solicit sub 
script ion* for it. 

a«?U HELL & EXTWISLE. 

UATS AND STRAW GOODS. 

JOHN T. KVA NS respectfully informs his 
eustGinors and ihe public in general, that 

he has on hand.ofhis uivn make# anti ol the 
New Vork make, 220 dozen Hats ol ail qiwh* 
tie« and sizes. 

Nutria Hats 
Short knap Beaver 
White Russia 
Black do 
Mole Skin 
Back (Auer 
Belly ;d«> 
Drab Beaver 
Smooth Castor 

50 dozen White Wool Hats 
20 do Tarpaulins 
52 th> Striped Straw liars, men > aiul l»oyw 

do Men’s and Uvs Paudeaf Hats 
0 do Boys fine white Leghorn Ha 13 
<; do Inliiiitstriped Hats 

jo do Fine Florence Braid Bonnets 
20 do White Knelish Straw Bonnet* 
20 do n braid Bonnets 
20 do 7 braid fine Bonnets 

5 do Colored Straw Bonnets 
50 do Shaker IJoods 
I will seli the above Goods lower However 

was offered i» this market before, wholesale or 

retail, Merchants are requested to call arid 

examine ray slock before liicy go to fbe North. 

P. S.— l have good Fur Hats for fifteen do*• 
lar* per dozen, ,wlar 

LGCi CABIN AND HARD CIDER BUKA' T 
PINS. Ur-. 

\ X additional supply «»l Lo/ Cabin and 

X Har i Cider Breastpin*; I wist an rk 

C mbs* 22 jjrone double wood pocket do; booe 
flnti ,i;etal suspender Bullous; just received 
and follow.by GEO. WHITE, 

auj 20 


